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LEGISLATIVE BILL 689

Approved by the covernor March f3, 1996

Introduced by Landis, 46

AN ACT relati.ng to insurance; to amend sections 44-325, 44-ZlgZ, and 44-2134,
Reissue Reviseal-Statutes of Nebraskai to change provisj.ons relatingto dividends and distributionsi to define a tirml to require noLice]to repeal the original sectionsi and to declare an emerjency.86 j.t enacted by Lhe people of the SLate of Nebraska,

Section I
aDended to readr

44-325,

Section 44-325, Reissue Revised Statut.s of Nebraska, is

3H be

exchanges of
insurer by its

Sec. 2. section 44-Zl32t Rcissu. Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

44-2132, (l) Every insurer which is authorized to do business inthis state and $rhich is a nember of an insurance hording company systen shallregi8Ler with the direcLor, except that regisLration shart not bi riquired fora foreign insurer subject to registration reguirenents and standardi adoptedby Etatute or regulatj.on in the jurisdiction of its domicile which aresubstantially simllar to those contained ln thj.s section, subsection (1) ofsection 44-2L33, sections 44-2134 and 44-2L36, and either subsection-(2) ofsectlon 44'2L33 or a provision such as the forlowing: Each registered irisurershall keep current the inforrnation required to be disclosed in itsreglstration statenent by reporting all material changes or additions withinfifteen days aft.er the end of the month in vrhich it tearns of each such changeor _addiLion. Any insurer which is subject. to registration under this sectionBhall register within fifLeen days afLer it beconis subject to registrationand annually thereafter by March I of each year for the previous cal6ndar yearunle6s the director for good cause shown eitends the ti;le for such lni,tiai orannual registration and then within such extended tine. The director nayrequire any insurer $hich iE authorized to do business j-n the state, whlch 1ia nenber of an insurance holdi-ng conpany systen, and which is not subject toregistratj.on undcr this section to fuinish a copy of the regilLrationsLatenent, the sunnary specified in subsectj.on (3) of this section, or otherinfornation. fired _by.such insurer with the lniuiance regutatory iuLhority ofi.Ls domiciliary jurisdiction.
(2) Every insurer subject Lo registration shaU file theregistration statenenL on a forn prescribed by the National Association of

rnsurance co[Ej.ssioners which shall conLaj.n the following current information:
_ (a) The capital structure, general financial condiLion, ownership,

and management of the insurer and any person controlling the insurer;(b) The identiLy and relationship of every nember of the insuranceholding company sysLeni
(c) The following agreements in force and Lransactj-ons currentlyoutstanding or which have occurred during the lase calendar year between suchinsurer and its affiliates:
(i) Loans, other investnents, or purchases, sales, orsecuritj-es of the affitiaLes by Lhe insurer or of theaffiliates;
(ii) Purchases, sales, or exchanges of assets;(iii) Transactions noL 1n the ordinary course of businessi(iv) cuarantees or undertakings for the benefit of an affiliatewhich result in an acLual contlngent exposure of the insurer's asseis tollability, other than insurance contracLs entered into in the ordinary cour6eof the insurer's business;
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(v) AII managenenL agreements, service contracLs, and cost-sharing
arrangenentS i(vi) Reinsurance agreenenLsi

(vii) Dividends and other disLribuLions to shareholders; and(vj.ii) Consolidated tax allocaLion agreenentsi(d) Any pledge of Lhe insurerrs sLock, including stock of any
subsidiary or conLrolling affiliate, for a loan made to any nenber of the
insurance holding company sysLem,. and

(e) Other naLters concerning LransacLions between regi.steredinsurers and any affiliates as may be incLuded fron tine to tima in any
regisLraLj.on forms adopt.ed or approved by Lhe director.

(3) All regisLration statenents shall conLain a sunnary outlining
all iLems in the currenL registration stateDent represenLing changes fron theprior regi-stration sLatemenL.

(4) It shall not be necessary Eo disclose on the registraLj.on
statement infornation which j,s not materia.l, for thc purposes of Lhis section.
Unless lhe director by rule, regulation, or order provides otherwise, sales,purcha6e6/ exchanges, loans, or extensions of credit, investnenLs, orguarantees involving one-half of one perceht or less of an insurer's adritted
asseLs a6 of Decenber 31 next preceding shall not be deencd naterial for
purposes of Lhis secLion.

(5) Subject Lo Lhe requirements of section 44-2L34, cach registered
insurer shall repor€ oive notice Lo the director gJE all dividends and other
distribuLions to shareholders wiLhin fi+Ecefi Eille business days following the
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declaratlon thereof

registration
an lnsurer when such infor[ation Ls
to comply with the Insurance Holding

wiLhin an lnsurance company sysLem subject to
provide cotnplete and accuraLe infornation to

reasonably necessary Lo enable Lhe insurer
Conpany Sy3Len Act.(7) The dlrector shall terxinate the registraLion of any insurer

which denonstrates thaL it no longer is a member of an insurance holding
conpany systen.

(8) The director nay require or allow two or nore affiliated
insurers subjecL Lo registratj.on under this section to file a consolidated
regisLration staLement.

(9) The director may allow an insurer vrhich is auLhorized to do
business in this sLate and which is part of an insurance holding conpany
systen to regj.sLer on behalf of any affiliaLed insurer which is required to
register under subsecLion (1) of Lhis secLion and to file all informaLion and
maLerial required Lo be filed under Lhis section.

(10) This section shall not apply to any insurer. information, orlransaction if and to the extent that the direcLor by rule, regulatj.on, ororder exempts the same from this sectj.on.
(f1) Any person nay file with the director a disclainer ofaffiliatj.on with any authorlzed insurer or such a disclainer nay be filed bysuch insurer or any member of an insurance holding conpany Ey6ten. Thedisclainer shall fully di.sclose all malerial relationships and bases for

affiliation between such person and such insurer as well as the basis fordisclaiming such affil,iation. AfLer a discLaimer has been filed, Lhe insurershall be relieved of any duLy to register or report under this secLion which
may arige out of the insurer's relationship wiLh such person unless and until
the director dlsallows such a disclaimer. The director shall disallow such adisclainer only after furnishj.ng all parties in interesL with noLice and
opportunity to be heard and after naking specific findings of fact to supporL
such disallowance,

(12) The failure to file a registration statenent or any sumnary of
the registraLion statement lhereLo required by Lhis secLion wj.thln the Lime
specified for such filing shall be a violaLion of Lhis secuion.

Sec. 3. Section 44-2L34, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

M-2134. (f) No domesLic insurer shal1 pay any extraordinary
dividend or make any other extraordinary disLribution Lo it6 shareholders
until (a) LhirLy days afLer the director has recelved notice of the
declaralion thereof and the director has not wiLhin such period disapproved
such paymenL or (b) the direcLor has approved such payment within such
thirty-day period.

(2) for purposes of Lhis sectlon, an exLraordinary divj.dend or
disLribution shall include any dividend or disLribuLion of cash or other
property Lhe fair market value of which togeLher with that of oLher dividends
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or distribuLions made wiLhin the preceding twelve nonths exceeds the :Lffigreater of (a) ten percenL of such insurerrs policyholders surplus as of
Decenber 31 next preceding or (b) Lhe net gaj,n from operations of such insurer
if such insurer is a life insurer or the neL income if such insurer is not a
Ilfe insurer, not includlng realized capital gains, for Lhe twelve-nonLhperiod ending Decenber 31 next preceding buL shall not includc pro raLadistributions of any class of the insurerrs ovln securities. In deternininq
whether a dividend or distribution is extraordinary, an insurer other than a
life j.n6urer nay carry forward net incone from the previous tg,o calendar years
lhat has noL already been paid out as dividends. This carryforward shall be
conputed by taking the net income from the second and third preceding calendar
years, not including realized capital gains, less dividends paid i.n the second
and innediate preceding calendar years.

(3) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, an insurer may
declare an extraordinary dividend or distribution which is condj.tional upon
the directorrs approval thereof, and such a declaration shall confer no rights
upon shareholders until (a) the director has approved the payment of such a
dividend or distribution or (b) the dj.rector has not disapproved such pa)ment
within the thirty-day period referred to in subsection (1) of this section.

Sec, 4. Original sections 44-325,44-2L3?, and 44-2L34, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, are repealed.

Sec. 5. Since an energency exists, this act takes cffect when
passed and approved according to lavr,
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